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Subject Line: IST expands product availability through California-based August Roofing, Inc.
August Roofing, Offers Solar Solutions with IST’s SunTegra™ Solar Roof Systems

Port Chester, N.Y. — Integrated Solar Technology, LLC (IST), an advanced solar product and
manufacturing company based in New York, is pleased to announce a partnership with August
Roofing, Inc. Based in Simi Valley, California, August Roofing, Inc., an experienced roofing
company serving clients in Southern and Central California, will offer IST’s unique SunTegra™
Tile and SunTegra™ Shingle solar panels through its recently launched residential solar program.
“We are delighted to be working with August Roofing, as this established and high-quality
company builds on its roofing experience and moves into the solar market.” IST’s Business
Development Manager Deborah Lewis said. “Our integrated products are a natural fit for roofers
and provide them the opportunity to differentiate their offering from conventional solar
installers.”
“After several years of repairing, removing and replacing solar electric systems installed by nonroofers who missed the mark on roofing craftsmanship, we have decided to make the
commitment to fully vest ourselves into the solar market,” Jamie Guajardo of August Roofing,
Inc. said. “We have chosen IST’s SunTegra™ solar roof systems as our preferred, integrated
offering, based on their design, durability, and reliability as a roofing product and a solar
product.”
Together with IST, August Roofing will launch its integrated solar product offering at the 40th
Conejo Valley Home Remodeling Show on April 18th and 19th, 2015, at the Hyatt Westlake
Plaza (www.westlakehomeshow.com).
IST’s SunTegra™ Shingle and SunTegra™ Tile solar roof systems offer customers a viable and
cost-effective way to seamlessly integrate solar into their roofs. The SunTegra™ Shingle and Tile
products attach directly to roof decking, or battens, and function both as a solar panel and a
roofing material. Both products are UL 1703 certified and carry a Class A fire rating.
About Integrated Solar Technology, LLC. and SunTegra™
Founded by Oliver Koehler in early 2013, Integrated Solar Technology (IST) is dedicated to
offering innovative product solutions to the solar, roofing and construction industries. After
almost two years of research and product development, IST has officially launched its proprietary
SunTegra™ Tile and SunTegra™ Shingle solar modules across the United States, obtained UL

Certifications, and begun manufacturing the SunTegra™ modules on a commercial scale. The
SunTegra™ modules generate clean electricity from the sun, look great, are simple to install, and
provide more cost savings than conventional solar electric systems. IST partners with solar
integrators, roofers, and contractors across the United States interested in offering a unique,
attractive solar roof system to their residential and commercial customers. For more information,
see www.ist-solar.com.
About August Roofing, Inc.
Since 1991, August Roofing has provided exceptional custom roofing services throughout
Southern and Central California. From new construction and repairs, to complete restoration of
both commercial and residential properties, August Roofing has established itself as experts in the
roofing industry. August Roofing, Inc. is proud of its long list of loyal clients from Beverly Hills
to Santa Barbara, who turn to August Roofing for their roofing needs. For more information on
August Roofing, Inc. see www.augustroofing.com
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